Abstract: The process of separating nickel from the waste of thermal power stations has a positive effect on the environment and has a good economic return. . In this study, nickel was separated from the wastes of the South Baghdad thermal power station by using phosphoric acid. The investigation studied the influence parameters ( concentration of acid, temperature, time, size of waste granules and acid to the waste quantity ratio) on separation process of nickel. The best conditions in the separation process were obtained when the concentration of acid is 5 molarities, the temperature 50 °C, the duration time of separation is 4 hours, the acid phosphoric to the waste quantity ratio is 30, and the size of the waste granules is 150μm. The percentage of nickel that can be separated from the wastes of south Baghdad thermal power station reaches 81%.
INTRODUCTION
Nickel is considered a rare element in the soil because its concentration does not exceed 56 mg/Kg, its rating 22 in terms of abundance of elements in the crust of earth( 2012 ‫و‬ ‫الدين‬ ‫(أ.د.نور‬ ‫أ.د.شفيق‬ ، . Nickel has many important uses, especially in the chemical, steel, paint, money alloyed, computer, jewelry, printing, catalysts, and electrical industries. Approximately 700,000 tons of nickel are consumed annually (Cunningham et al., 2007) . In spite of the importance of nickel in many industrial fields, but itis classified as heavy metal which leads to cancer due to concentration increasing in the soil and then in the food chain for human and animals, ‫السعدي،8002(‬ ‫د.‬ ). About one-third of the amount of nickel used in the industry comes from the recycling of industrial wastes, including the remnants of thermal power stations which contain a number of important elements such as nickel, vanadium, cobalt, cadmium, aluminum and others, the separation of these elements from the remnants of thermal power plants reduces areas used in landfill of these wastes and on the other hand these elements are of economic value (Cunningham et al., 2007) . Several previous studies have investigated the removal of nickel from fly ash. Sulfuric acid was used to separate nickel from residual solution after the separation of vanadium and molybdenum from fly ash. Soluble nickel treatment with sodium carbonate was used to obtain nickel carbonate in the form of precipitation. The extracted nickel ratio was 85% by weight (Stas et al.,2007) . Nitric acid was used to extract nickel from fly ash and the extraction ratio for nickel was 80% by weight. Nitric acid was found to be more efficient than sulfuric acid when comparing the results of that study (Mousa et al., 2011) with another results search (Ashraf,2000) . Ammonium hydroxide was used as adsorption substance to extraction nickel from fly ash. The study shows that increasing of the mixing speed of the mixture and temperature increases the ratio of nickel separation. This study also showed that the dominate step of the reaction is the liquid layer surrounding the particles of fly ash (Mousa et al.,2012) . The electrostatic deposition method was used to extract the adsorbed nickel from fly ash after being treated with sulfuric acid. The extracted nickel was 75% from nickel weight in fly ash and purity was 97.83% (2007 ‫اخرون،‬ ‫و‬ ‫يوسف‬ ‫أيوب‬ ‫عماد‬ ‫أ.د‬ ).
PRACTICAL WORK
The fly ash was obtained from the south Baghdad thermal power station, where it was classified into several sections of particles with different diameters ranging from (150-1000 micrometers) by the vibrator sieve apparatus. Phosphoric acid (Riedel-de Haen company) was used as adsorption substance. A number of phosphoric acid solution with different concentration were prepared (2-10 molarities).A quantity of fly ash and phosphoric acid was placed in a glass flask with capacity of 0.5 liter and mixed by magnetic stirrer for different period of time ranging from (1 to 5 hours). After that, the solution was filtered with paper filter and yellowish green solution was obtained. The concentration of nickel and heavy metals in fly ash (shown in table 1) was determined by XEPOS atomic spectrometer device in the Ministry of Science and Technology-Material Research Center. The effect of particle diameter, duration time, concentration of phosphoric acid, temperature of solution and the ratio of acid to fly ash were studied.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The effect of phosphoric acid concentration on the separation of nickel from fly ash is shown in Fig. (1) . It was found that the separation of nickel ratio rises from 21% at 2 molarities to 50% at 5 molarities and noticed the increase of concentration of acid above 5 molarities had been accompanied by a small increase in the ratio of nickel separation. At 10 molarities of acid, the ratio of nickel separation equals 55% . The increase of the concentration of phosphoric acid is accompanied by an increase in the hydrogen ions in the solution, which increases the probability of exchange with the nickel oxide formed water and release the nickel in the solution. This result has been obtained in previous studies (Stas et al., 2007) , (Othman & Yulisman,1999) To illustrate the effect of temperature on the separation of nickel from fly ash, a number of experiments were done with temperature ranging from (25 to 90)ºC. The results show increase separation ratio of nickel between (25 to 50)ºC is (50% ,58%) respectively. When the temperature exceeds 50ºC, the increase in the nickel separation ratio is very low. The increasing in temperature will increase the kinetic energy of hydrogen ions and increase the ability of hydrogen ions to remove the nickel from fly ash. It was found that the best degree of temperature to remove nickel is up to 50ºC where the nickel separation ratio is 58%. This result is shown in Figure ( The effect of duration time on the process of separating nickel from fly dust by phosphoric acid was illustrated by Figure(3) .It was observed that the separation ratio of nickel will increase from 39% to 78% when the time is increased from 1 to 4 hours. After this time the increase of the separation ratio of nickel is very low. This is because the increase of time gives the opportunity to release hydrogen ions from the phosphoric acid in the solution and react with the nickel compounds in the fly ash. After this time, the efficiency of adsorption is reduced because the hydrogen ions adsorption of most nickel oxide sites near the surface of the fly ash and only the deep sites remain in the pores contain the nickel oxide therefore the hydrogen ions need a longer time to reach the deep sites and these results were agreed with previous studies ( 
